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LOCAL MI8CELLANY.

1 it dry enough for you'
Strnwlirrry uliortcake has arrived.
Common House Is rntlier imironimon.
Tho bull player gliould be nwnre of

llfttS.
Some pr.oiile even favors with

suspicion.
Tlio lion U inclined to brood over

family ulTnlrs.
It's it tfooil plan to say nothing at

the rljflit timn.
With some people education is mere-

ly ornametitnl
You can't liquidate a debt by pay-in- n

compliments.
It Is possible to become sadder with-

out becoming; wiser.
A '"no account" man is one who has

no balance in bank.
In a political campaign it's telling

the truth that hurts.
Absence makes the heart grow fond-

er of a bill collector.
Many a man owns a house coat who

doesn't own a house.
A man with a fud is all right so long

as he keeps it to himself.
The buz., saw won't hurt you if you

don't monkey with it.
Mnny a divorce has grown out of

spring house-cleanin-

There is quite a difference between a
due bill and a billet doux.

Good Intentions are alright if they
iiuve sullicient backbone.

If every man prollted by his own mis-

takes we should all be rich.
There's one good tiling about eggs;

they never get too fresh.
It is much better to scatter seeds of

kindness than to sow wild oats.
It's as great a gift to listen to a fun-

ny story as it is to tell one and a
much more popular gift.

Tho explosion behind the gun is a
thing which can well be spared In mod
ern naval methods.

Cleaning up time is here. The re
fuse of winter should be cleaned up
'and carted away or burned. This
should not only be done for neatness
und tidiness, but for the protection of
public health. Your premises should
undurgo a thorough cleaning and do
not foi-tre- t the alleys. Plenty of lime
should be sprinkled around.

A Juvenii.k Opinion.

Since ma's got Christian Science us
boys are dead in luck

No hot old mustard plasters upon our
chchta are stuck;

She never puts the ginger upon the
stove to boil,

Nor doses up us children with that old
castor oil.

She just says: "Look hero, children
no need for you to squall,

You think your stomach's aching?
There's no such thing at all.'

Since ma's got Christian science she
doesn't use a whip

To punish us, but simply takes puckers
in her lip,

And thinks und thinks right at us, un
til she near goes blind,

Aud then she says she whipped us by
whipping in hur inind.

That is the absent treatment, but any
one can see

That it doesn't make connections with
such a boy as me. ,

But na-n- ow he is different. When
he's at say,

children best be careful and not
be bad ."

You iust believe careful, 'cause
pa, he says that he

us switching science hot
the tree.

And, as for treatment, he
says with a

"I'll tend to all the swltchin' ma can

John
..lellott

home he'll
"You

we're

Will give from
willow
absent why,

wink,

stand by and -- think."
Baltimore American.

PLEASANT RIDGE.

Hard, Virgil Bard and Lewis
11 nished H. A. Tauax's wagon

shed lust week.
Those that vlsiud Jacob Kanffman

last Sunday were Kiley Desliong, Hade
Hann and Michael Mellott.

Hester Mellott and Barbara Wink
visited Geo. Martin's Sunday.

Michael Mellott. Scott and Lewis
Mellott put up a new porch for Ellen
Mellott last week.

Martha A. Deshong has returned to
Ceo. U. Hoop's after visiting Jordan
a id Geo. C. Deshong a couple weeks.

Mellott and family and Mich-

ael Mellott visited Klla Mellott last
Saturday.

Dr. Job Mellott visited Ceo. Mor-

ton's Saturday.
B. A. Truax and Lewis Mellott made

a trip to Franklin county last Satur-
day.

Miss Grace Wink has gone to work
for Josorh B, Mellott in the Cove.

Luclnda Fomer visited G. C. Pesh-on- g

last Sunday.
Bert Mellott's little boy fell down

stairs one night last week and was
hurt very badly, Dr. S. S. Hoop is
attending him.

Those thut visited Geo. Morton's
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses
Deshong aud family and Mrs Mlchaol
Mellott and son.

MUs Nellie Morion spent last Sun-

day with Bertha Truax.

lamb.

GEM,

We liave leen having dry weather
for the past few days.

Oliver Mellott has been very 111 for
the past few days with measles but Is
improving. v

Mrs. Harriet Mellott ha baen very
ill for the past few months.

Mrs. Howard H Mellott anddaugb-te- r
Lydlu were visiting at Mrs. John

O. Mellott's last Friday.
Miss Hosa V. Mellott, who has been

staying with her sister Mrs. George
Miller, has returned to hor home on

account of tho Illness of her mother,
Mrs. Harriet Mcllolt. "

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Myers were
visiting their daughter Mrs. Howard
Mellott.

Mrs. John Mellott wus a pleasant
caller at Mrs. Harriet Mellott's last
Wednesday.

Walk Mellott has purchased some
very fine fruit trees.

Kli Hann has purchased the Will
Wink farm.

Mr. William Wink has moved to
Needinore.

PERTINENT AND MINOR MEN
TION.

Spring mattresseB are coming up.
Most people are all right in theory.
The pessimist never orders spring

Yon can't make a horse fast by
starving him.

The drinking song should be sung
in liquid tones.

Things are seldom what they seem
to the seamstress.

Many a pocketbook is filled with un
receipted bills.

t any rate the married woman's
life is not miss spent.

The natural gravitation of mankind
s toward the grave.
It sometimes happens that he who

hesitates is found out.
Spring is the glad time when the

year turns over a new leaf.
Mil ll.i. .1 ..

f.iluu
The self-mad- e man has profound uanK street

contempt for pedigree. yesterday and bought wormng
is possible to an up-hi- ll fight jumper and Isew

and still on the r.mirlrm Tt.Wrn.nh. Aslihv
Vice generally mask, but

"""".,..-,.- ,

The thinks flatter ouuutt.y
women himself. DUrPlmsed during 111S Hie.

unresponsive has driven hat he when
to tered store, he said, had done

The Hatters himself that fnP t.wfint.v.tivfi vpurs
is economizing his energies.

When fellow gets tired of doimg
nothing there is no hope for him.

From feminine point or view
bird on the hat is worth two on toast.

A woman sometimes jumps at con
clusion, only to Hod it isn't there.

The man who feels that is above
criticism is generally In tho air.

The dentist is one man who believes
that it pays to hurt people's feelings.

The bigger the man is tne harder It
is him to squeeze out of tight
place.

It Is just as disastrous to live be
yond your reputation as beyond your
means.

The man who makes fool of
only saves someone else the

It mav be cowardly to show the
white feather, unless you milli-

ner.
You can't tell much about fami-

ly's religion from the size of the f ami
Bible- -

The swindler believes that if man
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Many a fellow who has fallen in
love at tirst sight wishes had taken
another look

A bad habit grows like a weed; a
good one requires us much care as an
orchid.

The fellow who always tells the
truth may depended upon to create
a lot of trouble.

A Efirl may her ou her
sleeve have

seven times,
burglar nous-h- . whv had that

robbery not
sounds.

When a pugilist is knocked out is
natural that his face should wear a
rapt

the lazy man regards as a
stumbling block the hustler uses us a
stepping stone.

Every girl of 1(1 makes up her mind
what sort a man she is going to
marry, but she doesn't.

A charity are alive
is worth .a tombstone inscrip
tions after

A Tioga woman is
borrowhig trouble is now

there won't enough harps
halos in heaven to go around.,

A REGULAR BOARDER.

That a frog should travel a mile iu
order to its accustomed
home shows intelligence than
frogs generally credited with. The

Record Is responsible
for the following:

Three years a farmer named
Anderson found a large frog in front

Idaniuaiu vnucu
of milk; in the spring, the frog

hopped in behind her.
said the maid, "but

you're big fellow!"
It was big fellow. From his nose

to the ends of his extended legs
frog measured fifteen inches. It hop

of reach of the girl's hand,
and partially burled Itself In a bed of

clav in the darkest corner ol tne
spring There in a stupor,

eating nor drinking, it remained
until the spring. Then it departed

F.ach autumn since then the has
apjieared at tin first sign of frost, aud

his winter in thu spring
house. This year he came as usual

farmer desired to an
nerlmeut on him. He was awakened,
lifted his warm clay nest, placed

wagon carried to place a
mile down the road. There be was

Before evening was back again.
The milkmaid found at sunset
seated the spring house door
waiting patiently to be let in.
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NOTIF.. Hn.iirlEXnrUTOIfS Tucl luwuslilf, .hu.u couuly,
I'll. iUM:e;ed.

1,1.1 ion. li'sliinieiitniy on the iiliovo lnle
htivhix heon viunteil the. iiikIim'nIxup'I "II
Pimou iiiUi'titfil to Ihe Htild extnte tu--

to njiilte payment, unit ttinve huvltirf
10 pruncut the mime without ileluv to

JACOB ROT..
April

Administrator's Notice.
Notice herehv Klvrn Hint let ten of u

hnve been ifriinteil tothe umlerslirneil
upon the elnteof Steward lale of
Tiiylor tow nwhip. Kullon nounty. I'm.. I.'Oimin
pit All huviiiK uiithist MiM

tiite will premnt them properly itiithentlenliMl
for "eltlenient. those owltm the biuik
pleuse cull iinO settle.

OANIKI. LA.VDKUS.
ANDKKW S. IIKANT.

Mureh IK. ltW. iitors.

Adminisrator's Notice.
Notice hereby xlveu Unit lettersof Ailin

tho etute of Hynim 0.
late of ThompMin tonn-hl- ileeeaseri liaye
been to the iinrtersUunl. lint all
PTxoi.s Indebted toMiild estate tnaUe

u' those having clulm present
them properly uiithentleiuetl for payment.

April IKH

filiina.l
AliiilniMr.uor.

Notice.
Notlee I.Hhereu nlven that llleillulhe

otlleeofthe Secretary of Internal Ahalrs
Harrtshurir un nppllciiilon for warrant for '.1

acres of unimproved vnuant hind sltuali d In

Creek township. Kulton eounty
litnils of I.. A. Dnrull In iliflit of Kben.;.er

Ilranaham on tho west unit north. W. H. il

rl(ht of Win. Sterling and Archibald
Sterllnx on the east, aud Ke.luli Loxan's land
on the south und southwest.

1,. A. OUVAI.U
Akersvllle,
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says

he lmu

and cost $1.65. Tho old man lives
in and walked from

home to the ferry in Grotou.
is as lively on feet us a

of 40, and on finishing
purchases and learning that he
had three minutes to catch the
ferry he left the ou a trot.

Mr. Ashby attributes good
health to tho fact Ihathewoiks
every day and abstains from the
use of lifjuor, tobacco, tea or cof-

fee. When he asked a work-
ing jumper he looked aston
ishment at the clerk who asked
him if ho wanted it himself.
"Certainly, I want it myself,"
he said. "I work every day, nud
have been in the woods every clay

this year that it did storm. I

have cut aud hauled twelve coius
of wood this winter. I the

worth doing he worth jumper plenty I

bo

What

IMU3

want

plenty of room in it to swing
arms. Everybody can livt to

bo as old as me at age if they
stay out in the air. I have never
been obliged to wear glasses aud
don't think I ever will. When I
was young I used to go coastiug
and whaling, and I have never

sick except with the grippe
and still wear diamonds on her and whooping cough. 1 had

fingers. the grippe and the
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The suit Mr. Ashby wore he
said cost him forty years ago
and still appears in good condi-
tion. He left the store sayiug
that clothing men would not get
rich if all men were like him.

DOSb AS POLICEMEN,

During the Boer war one heard
a good deal of dogs as scouts, but
they have now actually been en-

rolled in Denmark and Belgium
as part of the police force. They
are mostly drawn from the collie
breed, and it takes about four
months to tram them to their
work. They can cleverly climb
walls after a disappearing fugi- -

sn fr'.V. Vtlm Kir lha nnr.lr o n A

hold him fast without hurting, Qt
him till help arrives. These hum- - 0
ble additions to tne police lorce
aro not only used for tracking

criminals but ttreon duty ,

of the spring house, and, when the .
hfc from u lU, 5
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store

with

have
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the next morning, accompanied
by a policeman. Xn Belgium they Q
are used in the prisons to prevent
attempts at escape, and since
plan has boon adopted there
uot been a single prisoner willing j ?
to test the powers of these canine O
wardens. London Tatler.

FARMING
IN THE SOUTH.

The I'mweDKor Dupimmeui of tlie Ilimulii

Central Kullruiul Compuuy Is UkuIuk uiunihly
utruulnrtt concHrntnic fruit growing' vetriMtitti
irunK'nluH, Htuck ralsinu, dairying, etc., in l lie

Stiil of Kentucky, Went TumioiMue, Mnl-
,lupl, und l.ouUliinu. Every Kuruier cr Hume
eeker. who will forwurtl hi ouiue und uddre- -

to ttiu uiiderslyot'd, will bit mulled free. Clrou.
lain N'ok. I, :!. S, 4, uud A, uud olherH un tuey re
published from mouth to month.

E. A. RICHTER,
TUA VKI.lNtl PASSKNGEa AUUNT

PARK BUILDING, P1T1SBURG, PA.

Rouss Racket Store 0
SOME SPRING UAIiGAINS.

The time is here fnr cletuiing hoii-.- and yelling things in readiness for the
summer. We think we uro in better shape this spring to save you money than
we ever were. Compare a few prices: Table oil cloth He yd , roller window

shades 8c, oil window shades with fringe .V, scrim for curtains 4 and "c yd.,
ii,u r.iitt a tn - il nten line .'III. ."hi. (i:l. nnd K.V nair. clothes baskets ."ill, (0 and

Tdc, knives and forks 2, ", ii and
spoons 1 Ic set. wash boilers ( and Mil-

led tubs l,", and iVie, clothe.i ins 1

spool, machine thread :tc sjiool,
steel shovels .10i:, nianuie forks
and 2.V', carpet tucks !! bids for Tm

silver steel tea spoons ic set, tohie-woode- n

wns'ii tubs (i!) to S."e,

doz., Aunt i.vdia's linen thread li' a
garden rukes l."i, 1H and 22c, hoes 20 to 2.V,

;:) to 4.1c. The best broom on the market 2

or 4 boxes for ,1c.

Underwear ! Underwear !

To nay we have the best Is putting It mild. Ladies gause vests with tape
only ,V witli lace neck and shoulder !, 1" and l , men's balbriggan 2:1 or lie
suit, lielter 41c etich, men's dress shli ts '1, 41. 4. I'm and !K)c - see tliem, men's
hats in the latest shapes 41c to $1.2", looking glasses 12 to 40c.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
We have sold mote shoes this month than in any month since we have bee"l

in I'usiness, und whv is this? Simply because we are selling shoes that will

give good service for less money than you can get them anywhere inthecoun-- 1

ty. For instance we sell you a shoe for 1 that you pay 1.21, mid one ut M 2'
' that you pay 1. 10 und one ut 1. HI that you pay 2.00. The time was when
'some of the merchants in our town could make the people believe that our

goods were no good, but that time Is past. If you haven't bought any shoes
from us why not.try us und save 2 lc on the ilollar? Trunks 1.!K), f 2 it), 2.:i.1

and 2.!1, telescopes. .10, to 71c. In overalls and shirts, we handle the Ship-penshii-

goods. Shirts, 2:1 to 44c: iveraUs 21 to 70e: Funis 111 to 2.!I0.

Clothing, in children's !W to 1. !'. Hoys' piece suits, 1.1 toM.il. Men's
suits 2 41 to 7.21, also, a nice lot of samples of men's suits made to order
from l.00 to $12 10. Call and see them.

Kespeetfully,

HULL & BENDER, PROPRIETORS.

McConncllsbun;, l'a.

oooooooooooo xooooooooox
When You Come to

Chambersburg

Just up Main street till you uome to Queen street.
Right at Ulootn Bros.' corner turn to the west half a
block and will conio to :i modern cream- -

colored brick building. Step inside and you will find O
the nicest rooms, aud tne largest stock of good furoi- - O
ture and its belongings, to be-see- n in the Cumberland O
Valley.

You will tiud many articles hero that you do not see

O in other stores. There has been a furniture store ou this
O spot for 73 years and yet there are many of the younger
O people and some others who don't know it. That is the rea--

son we are telling you about it.

C About a block farther, on the bank of the Couococheaguo,

0 whose water drives the machinery, you will find our facto--

ry ; whero with skilled mechanics and seasoned lumber we
car? make almost anything you mny require.

X COME TO OUR STORE aud look around Much to

T

go

vou

sec that is interesting even if you don t want to buy. VVe

want you to know what it is and where it is.

Open till H o'clock in the evening no- w- Saturday till nine.

H. SIERER & CO.,
Furniture Makers on Queen Street,

Chambersburg, Pa.
000000XXXXX0 oooooooooooo
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SPRING SPUING
1903. ' 1Q03.

OPENING
The Daintiest Millinery,

AND
Ladies Tailored Hats.

High 6racic and Exclusive Hats
at all Prices.

Popular Fabrics For New Spring Apparel- -

Black Dress Goods ! White Goods ! Colored Dress
Goods ! Crown Mohair, French Voile, "Crepe d e

Chine" Aelrose, Prunella. Hop-Sacki- ng, Serge, Cheviot
Venetian, Crapelle, and Silks.

Wash Fabrics, Pique. Madras, Mercerized Cham-bra- y.

OUR NEW CORSET- S-

T, J. WIENER,
Hancock, Md.

ooooooooooooo OOOOOOOOOOOO

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper

$1.00 a Year in Advance.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tcie Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets. rJb
Svm MlOoa koxe oU In pt 13 month. ThiS signature, 5Cr

Curct Grip
in TwoDayi,

on every
DOX.23C
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RE1SNERS'

We cordially invite
our friends to see

8 our stock of Summer
Dress Goods in white

8 from 5 to 40c; lawns
0

g from 5 to 1 7c. Fast
color Dress Ging-- g

hams 6, 10, 12 l2c.8
6 A large line of wool- -
SenSutings. Silks for g

waists and suits.
I A fine
j trimmings
8 kind,
g stock

the

is to

stock of
of every

largest
we ever had.

8

Ready-to-we- ar j?

Walking and Dress g

skirts from $1.75 up. c:

We have a larre8
m

8 stock of Ladies' Knit 8

8 Underwear. We willjj
show you the best 5c
Vest in town, the range

5 25c.

week.
Look for ad next g

Reisners
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